Directions to the OSU Developmental Language and Cognition Lab

If you’re coming from North of the university (Dublin, Upper Arlington, etc.):

1) Get on **OH-315 South**.
2) Take the **Kinnear Road exit** toward **Olentangy River Road**.
3) Turn **left** onto **Kinnear Road**.
4) Take the **1st left** onto **Olentangy River Road**.
5) Take the **1st right** onto **John H Herrick Drive**.
6) Turn **left** onto **Neil Drive**.
7) Turn **right** at the parking circle to stay on Neil Drive.
8) The parking spot will be on the right side of the street, where a lab member will be waiting for you.
If you’re coming from South of the University (German Village, Grove City, etc.)

1) Get on **OH-315 North**
2) Take the **exit** toward **Medical Center Drive/King Avenue**.
3) Turn **left** onto **Cannon Drive**.
4) Turn **right** onto **John H Herrick Drive**.
5) Turn **left** onto **Neil Drive**.
6) Turn **right** at the parking circle to stay on Neil Drive.
7) The parking spot will be on the right side of the street, where a lab member will be waiting for you.